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el,0W FEVER MUST BE STAMPED

EXISTENCE IN CUBA.
OUT OF

Job' but " WIU U'T
, win

rndertken by the United State!
to

After Feaco
Soon

tber Man Dunn.

vrw YOKK. July 19. Special.

dci.loroblo developments In Cuba

ft homo to thinking men the fact that
1

Ma eovcrninont'H greatest tasks
cDfl L Pearl of tho Antilles chall havo

Inn our sailors and soldiers will
SniolnK out of yellow fever there.

&MhS cm bo done, deSPito tho Arm
?m has obtained In Cuba, Is
b Imbted for a moment by sciontlflo
80

who have studied tho fever and tho
ons In which It thrives and Is pro-

pyl thodlfilcultlesof tho jub
'S bo something tremendous, especially
li the older cltiv.

has been learned by experience In our
Ja states, acquired during cpl-7?,l- 5

of tho fever, that strict enforce-tZ- t

of the rules of sanitation and clean--

act as perfect preventives so far as
!Xlnal cases aro concerned, though, of

they cannot moro than mltlgato
Editions when tho disease comes as a
SSr from sonio Infected region. It will
therefore be comparatively easy after a
too to control, If not altogether to pro-Ten- t,

tho scourgo in a largo portion of tho

ibo creation of rational sewcrago syst-

ems will bo a powerful factor In this
work probably, though it may bo

found necessary to burn garbage and thor-ouehl- y

disinfect scwago in order to being
boat tho best results. Thcso things will

very likely have to bo done in all tho
large towns and, in addition, as has been
stated luany times by exports, somo of tho
older harbors, that of Havana among tho
others, will havo to bo thoroughly cleaned.

How Can the Harbora De Cleaned?
Tbo cleansing of Havana's harbor has

been mooted moro than once, and it Is und-

erstood that an English company made
tho Spanish government a proposition to
that end somo years ago. As tho story
goes, tho government was at first inclined
to treat favorably with tho company, for,
while Spain has ever been carcloss as to
sanitary measures, sbo has been tremend-

ously chagrined by tho prcvalcnco of yell-

ow fever in her West Indian possessions.
The price mentioned by tho English com-

pany, however, was so largo that no arr-

angement was entered Into.
Just how tho company proposed to clean

the harbor has never boon mado public. It
has been stated, however, that goneral
plans thought to bo feasible wero perfecte-
d, though tho details wero admittedly
not worked out. To tho lay mind the only
practicable plan for a thorough cloanlng
would bo to lay tho bottom baro and ro- -

movo a thick layer of tho filthy sewage 6et
tlings that havo bocn accumulating ever
since tho city was settled, liut this plan
must be dismissed, as a matter cf course,
since it would Involve an almost unthlnk-abl- o

expense in tho construction of coffer
dams, would closo the harbor all through
the cleaning process and would probably
result In a degreo of mortality among tho
men employed that would bo coraparablo
only to that of tho most deadly wars In all
history.

A modification of this plan which would
not present tho contingency of closing tho
port would bo to do tho cleaning in sec-

tions, isolating a part of the harbor at a
time by moans of small dams. Tho diffi-
culties of inordinate expense and probable)
mortality among tho workmen omployed
would not bo overcomo by this plan, howe-

ver, and thcro is strong likelihood that
exposing tho harbor bottom would cause a
yellow fever outbreak of appalling propor
tlons in Havana and all tho surrounding
country.

In all probability thorough and long
continued dredging is tho best possible
plan, but manifestly no amount of harbor
cleansing would bo effective without tho
Introduction of a greatly improved sewor
ago system and much better sanitary ap
pliances generally than aro now common
in the Cuban capital. That tho United
States government will tako hold of this
matter without delay after tho closo of tho
war there can bo no doubt, and tho stampi-
ng out of tho dlseaso will unquestionably
mark tho beginning of a new era both In
Cuba and in thoso parts of tho mainland
tow subject to yellow fever epidemics by
reason of their nearness to the fever's most
deadly center of distribution. '

Ellas It. Dunn.
The recent row to which E. B. Dunn, now

States' weather observer for tho
city of New York and its vicinity, was ono
party and Willis L. Mooro, tho department
chief, tho other was by no means Dunn's
first Imbroglio. Ho Is In appearanco ono
of tho meekest, most self effacing men
imaginably but Bomehow ho has managed
W incur tho displeasuro of almost ovcry do
partnicnt chief under whom ho has served.

Dunn himself holds at least so his
friends report that all his troubles havo
arisen from tho fact that his namo has oft- -
cner apiieared In tho columns of tho New
York newspapers than tho names of his
chiefs. On the other side it has invariably
been asserted that rinnn'e In an hnrril nation
Is a frightful thing and that ho is self
"wing to a degreo, assuming when talki-ng to tho nownnnnnr mon that ho Is in
effect tho bo all and end all of tho whole
bureau. Probably the strained conditions
kQOWn f0P A. 1rmo Hmn n JmtuWTl
Mooro and Dunn have boon much Intcnsl-Co- u

by tho attitude of the newspapor mon.
To them tho fact that Moore baa never
thought snffleinnt mihlfotfv vm ertven to
the weather dispatches signed by his name
has always sccrood a humorous thing, and
they havo therefore studiously avoided ex-
ploiting him for years, though, as thoy
jay, without the sllghtost complicity on

e part of Dunn. And no one who knows
"unn and hlg dorotion to this city was In
"ueast surprised that ho should resign

incr than go to the West Indies.
Dunn'l TTirmfc wrlnni manrlth this TTnlt

d States weather sages oocurrod while yet
Jno prediction business was in charge of
ino army Bignal corps. Lieutenant Flnley,
then an "lndlwiHnn flfl,w" nf Wnfthlnff- -

Jn and Inspector of local offices, came
ro ono day and failod to receive satis

factory military salutes from Dunn's ub
orainatcs. Thli nnt him in a. irroAt MUM.
and he not only gave Dunn "rats" for an
now or two, but he also put the subordi-
nates through a long and tedious drill In
as xnaklncp nf a.i

He likewise found fault with tho offloe
generally, and thero was talk that he
raoant to "do up" Dunn at Washington.

nj Flnley was not the chief of thO de-
partment. nl nnnn .,nf,1 TTIawvtntnt
being with the chief, ho had to submit or
J0 He Is now to write abont the weather

"7 for a big New York newspaper.
D1XTZ3 ZlaJSOAlU

the Clever IJurglar.
The burglar who does several Mobs"

tid eludj tho oflicers of the law ia a
keen observer, a man of forethought,
and cue w hoso executive ability is un
questioned. IIou?os are not entered be- -
causo they have brownstoue fronts, nor
are stores broken into bv the nrnffls.
eioual thief without an inveHtlcatlnn.
When the skillful buralar is to do a
'job," he Btudies the habits of the resi

dent or proprietor. In a case in Troy a
few years ago a jewelry store was rob
bed. Apparently there was not a clew.
Detectives were placed on the case and
named tho thieves by the method em-
ployed in gfltting into the Btore, and
subsequently the thieves were convicted.
Certain burglars always enter a cellar
and come up tbroueh stairs, floor or
trapdoors. Others havo Bkeleton keys.
Others go abovo and come down stairs.
Some break in rear and others front
doors. In the robbery above referred to
the two thieves bad been in Troy three
successive Saturday nights. They had
fastened a silk thread on all entrances
in 6uch a way that if any one entered
or left the Btore the thread would be
broken. Thus tb.3 burglars learned that
tho proprietor and clerks did not visit
the store after closing Saturday night
until Sunday. The fourth Saturday
night they "cracked" the 6afe. Except
for their methodical way of entering
(by the cellar) no suspicion would have
attached itself to them. Troy Times.

A DUg-aste- Hero.
The Btory of Sergeant Walker, who

was kept prisoner.for six weeks by the
Afridis and i was court martialed for
being "absent without leave," reminds
me of an Indian tale of 1757, when a
man-o'-war- 's man, Straban by namo,
captured almost single banded one of
the forts on the Hoogly. The fort.
which was strongly situated, was in
vested by the admiral, and Strahan,
during the time of midday repose, wan-
dered oil "on his own" in its direotion.
Gaining the walls without discovery,
he took it into his bead to scale a breach
made by the cannon of the ships, and
on reaching tho platform he flourished
his cutlass and fired his pistol at "the
oiggurs." shouting. "The place is
mine!"

The native soldiers attacked him, and
he held his own with indomitable pluck
till by one or two other tars
who had straggled out of camp and
heard his huzzas. Tbo enemy,' unpre
pared from this ill timed attack and
fearing further invaders, fled from the
fort upon the opposite eide, leaving 20
cannon and a largo store of ammuni
tion. Much to Strahan's surpriso, he
was lectured by the admiral for bis
breach of discipline, and be was dis
missed with hints of future punish
ment. "Well," said Strahan, "if I'm
flogged fur this here action, I'm d d
if I ever takes another fort as long as I
lives I" London Sketch.

lloraepower.
Watt, the great improver of the steam

engine, introduced into the vocabulary
of machinists the term horsepower.
When ho first began the manufacture of
steam eneines. he experieucod much
difficulty in ascertaining from his dis
taut customers what sized engine they
required, and they wero not less puzzled
how to communicate to him tne mior
xnatloo. He was frequently guided,
however, by their mentioning the num
ber of horses which the engine ordered
was designed to replace. Acting upon
this hint, be ascertained by experiment
that tho very strongest of the London
brewers' horses (animals of wonderful
Bize and 6trength) could exert a force
equivalent to raising 33.000 pounds one
foot in a minute. 'Ibis torce ne canea
nnn lmrfirnower. and adopted it as the
standard in regulating the size of 6team
miHns. Now. not one horso in 100 is
able to exert that degreo of strength.
6team eugiuo of ten horsepower can, in
reality, do tho work of about 20 horses.

New York Ledger.

Legend of the Tea riant.
Dharma. tho nscctio priest, was the

Rnn nf a kina of India. He went into
China, and for tbo spaco of nine years
he remained in contemplation in a tem-

ple. Later he went to Japan, and he
died on Mount Katavka. Ho imposed
upon himself, as the first rule of his
lifo, privation from Bleep. Ono day, in-

dignant at falling asleep, ha cut off his
eyelids and threw them away as miser-

able sinners. From tbo spot where the
eyelids bad fallen sprang up a bush
which is the tea plant, affording the
perfumed beverage which chases away
sleep. Vick's Magazine.

An English Dozen.

I was in a well known lampshop

with a friend the other day. He was
seeking some of those stubby candles of
generous diameter which are used as

night lights in sickrooms. The price
was 60 cents, a box. "A dozen in a
box?" be asked. "No, 11." "But why

not a dozen?" "Box isn't big enough,"
said the shopkeeper. "But why don't
they make the box big enough?" asked
my friend. "Because they're English.

That wa all. Time and the Hour.

A DeteetlTe Agency.

Sweet Girl Pa, the house next door

was robbed last night.
Pa Mercy I Next door!
Sweet Girl Yes, and the burglars

have been in two or three houses on this
terrace within a week.

Pa I know it I know it. It's terri
ble. But what can we do?

Sweet Girl I was thinking it might
be a good plan for Mr. Nicefellow and

me to sit up a few nights and watch for

them. Pearson's Weekly.

Many of the convicts in Fiench pris-

ons are paid for their labor and earn

about Is. 6d. a day. Ualf of this they
are allowed to spend for extra food,
postage, eta. and the rest Is saved, to

be given to them on their discharge.

Every day 200,000 cigars are smoked

la London. -
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Am Arltona Rattier.
They sw that a mm takes bis lifa In

bis hand who sleeps on the sround ia
Arizona," said a young civil engineer
tho other day, "because there are so
many 6nakes there. Dut unfortunately
men of our profession cannot alwaya
choose their sleeping place. I was work
ing down there a little while ago with
another fellow, and one night we were
obliged to lie down upon no better bed
than oar overcoats stretched on tho
ground. We were too tired to be nerv-
ous and slept soundly till after mid-
night, when my companion sprang up
suddenly, waking me with a start.

"What's the matter?" I asked sleep
ily.

"There's a rattler here."
I listened and beard nothing.
"I don't hear him," I said. "Guess

you've had a nightmare." So we settled
down again. In a few minutes my
friend leaped to his feet once more, ex-

claiming:
"There's a rattler here, sure's fate,

and you'd better get up. I believe he's
tinder my coat."

It was queer that I couldn't bear it if
it was eo near. I cautiously extended
my band, feeling along the ground.
Yes, I know it was a foolish thing to
do, but we don't always stop to think.
Suddenly I burst out laughing.

"Yes,"il said,, "there ia a rattler
here, in jovlt pocket too. Yon tell your
sweetheart not to write you letters on
such stiff paper."

We slept soundly for the rest of the
night, but often since then I have guyed
him about his "rattler." Cincinnati
Commercial-Tribune- .

, Tat and the Tlattle.
"Pat, where did you get the whis

ky?" asked one section hand of another.
"Whist!" said Pat. "Oi swoiped it

from tho private car dat was here."
"Pat. the brass collars are going to

miss it by and by. You better bido it,"
Eaid the first speaker.

"Let's take this hand car and run
down the track a ways and bury it,"
said Pat.

Tho two got a band car and told the
foreman they were going down the track
to got some potatoes for dinner. Away
they went down tho track abont a mile.

"This is a good place,"' said rat.
The two cot off the car and buried the
bottle near the track.

"How will we know where we burled
it?" said Pat.

"Cut a notch in the side of the car,
said his companion. So a notch was cut
in the Bide of the car above where the
bottle was buried and the two tarriers
returned to their work. That evening
they decided to go and dig up tho bot
tie. Away they went.

" Where is the place?" asked Pat.
"I cut a notch in tho car to show,"

said the other.
"And begorra I forgot all about it

and moved the car," Eaid Pat. Topeka
State Journal.

One of Mailer's Anecdotes.

Froude and Kingsley wero special fa
roritesof Professor MaxMuller, accord
ing to his recently published memoirs.
Kincsley's refusal to pray for rain or,
as his friend expresses it, to degrade his
sacred office to that of a rainmaker or a
medicine man reminds the professor
of a story told to Kingsley by an Amer
ican :

In America we manage these things
better. A clergyman in a village on the
frontier between two of our 6tates pray
ed for rain. The rain came, and it soak
ed the ground to such an extent that the
young lambs in the neighboring state
caught cold and died. An action was
brought against the clergyman for the
mischief he had dono, and he and his
parishioners were condemned to pay
damages to the sheep farmers. They
never prayed for rain after that. Lon
don News.

One of nit "Vhust Days.

Andrew Lang enco called at the house
of tho late James Payu to inquire about
his health. The servant informed him
in a broad accent that it was ono of the
novelist's "whustdays." Mr. Lang im
agined that the servant referred to Mr.
Payn being worso and expressed bis re
gret and walked away. But tho woman
meant to Bay that it was tne day on
which Mr. Payn was wont to receive
three old friends, who made a four at
whist. Both gentlemen were amused at
the mistake which deprived each of the
pleasure of meeting. At the Reform
club in years gone by there was a cer
tain group of well known whist play-
ers, among whom James Payn was cer
tain to be found enjoying "the rigor of
the gamo.

Case of Necessity.

Dineuss Old man, you've accommo
dated me a groat many times, and I
wouldn't strike yon now if it wasn't a
matter of absolute need. I am suffering
for the lack of $10.

Shadbolt (reluctantly banding it over)
What's the trouble, Dinguss?
Dinguss My wife has got her heart

set on a wheel, and I need the $10 to
make the first payment on it Thanks,
old fellow. Chicago Tribune.

Contrary to All Precedent.
Railroad President What does this

mean, sir? You have one of the subur
ban trains leaving a station at 8 o'clock.

Superintendent I I thought that
was right.

President Right? Whoever beard
of snob a thing, sir? You must be crazy.
The idea of any suburban train any
where leaving a station exactly on tho
honrl Make it 7:59 or 8:01. New
York Weekly.

How She Viewed It.
Perhaps she was jealous, perhaps she

wasn't: anyway, she bad just heard
of the engagement, and she could not
help notioing the engaged girl's pride
in her captured youth.

"Really. "she said, and ber lips curl
ed scornfully, "there's no accounting
for tastes, is there? Some people think,
they have won the game when they gtt
the booby prize." Unicaso i'ocx,

ADDITIONAL, LO CALj KKVIH.

Smoke the Monitor cigar.

Have your watchts repaired by the
Levin Jewelry Co. ajd save money.

Smoke Shaug's Klondike cigars, man
ufactured by L. N.Shaug.510 Fine street,
Red Jacket,

To Care a Cold In One ly
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. Twnty-flv- e cents. For sale by
D. T. Macdonald.

Bob Moore, of LaFayette, lad., eay
that for constipation be has found De--

Witt' Little Early Risers to be perfect.
They never gripe. Try them for stom-
ach and liver complains.

SODERGREN & SODERGREN.

Grease epots, pitch, tar, paint, etc.,
can positively be removed without the
slightest injury by our new French pro
cess of clothes cleaning.

Michigan Dye Works.
Over 812 Fifth street.

Win your battles against d'seaee by
acting promptly. One Minute Cough
Cure produces immediate results. When

taken early it prevents consumption.
And in later stages it furnishes prompt
relief. Fodergrex & Soderqren.

The Calumet Hand
The Calumet band (formerly called the

Fifth Regiment band) is now open to fill

all engagements for dance?, excursions,
picnics, concerts, etc. For terms apply
to Thomas Karkeet. manager, South
Rockland street.

Florida iiOta For Male.

I have a few more lots tor sale in the
Florida addition. Will be at the State
Savings Bank, Laurium, every evening
between 7 and 8 o'clock to accommodate
parties desirous of buying or selling lots
in Florida and Laurium,

M. L. Effixger, Agent.

Mprlnsr and Hammer Mtyiee.
Having received a tine stock of cloths,

suitable for spring and summer suitings,
and overcoats I invite an inspection.
Suit made to order, fit guaranteed and
the prices very low. Give me a call.

M. Johnson,
Over Sauer's Sample Room.

Charles Kemp
Sells and makes shoes, boots, eboepacks,
etc. Cheap repairing a specialty done
at lowest prices, in fact, lower than any
shoemaker in town. When you want a
nice pair of boots or shoes made to fit
and to look tasty call on me. Remem
ber I do it cheaper than anyone else.

Refpectlolly,

Charles Kemp
Opposite Oscar Keckonen's hardware

store, Fifth street.

Our baby has seen continually troubled
with colic and cholera infantum since his
birtb, and all that e could do for him
did not seem to give more than temporary
relief, until we tried Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Since

giving that remedy he has not been
troubled. We want to give yon this testi
monial as an evidence of our gratitude,
not that you need it to advertise your
meritorious remedy G. M. Law, Keokuk.
Iowa. For sale by Sodergren & Soder- -

gren.

Jlnrran
For the great money saving sale for the
next thirty davs. One thousand five

hundred order made pants, worth from
$3 to $8, will sell at this sale from $2 to
$4: also a fine line of children's three
piece puits, assorted colors, worth from
$2.50 to $0. will sell at $1.75 to $4; 800
pieces of merino underwear, consisting of

shirt and drawers, worth 50 cents each,
sold at 19 cents; also 650 pairs of ladies'
fine shoes, worth from $2.50 to $3, will
sell at this sale for CO cents. Call and be
convinced. I. FeisderqiS; Co ,

Next to Postoffice, Laurium.

The Omaha Exposition of 1808
Beats the Centennial Exposition which
occuredln Philadelphia in 18 iG away
out of sight and is next to the World's
Fair at Chicago in Importance to the
whole country. All of the States in the
Trans Mississippi region are interested,
and a visit to Omaha during the contin
uance of the Exposition, from June to
October, Inclusive, Is recommended to all.

But your excursion tickets over the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y. An

Illustrated folder descriptive of the Expo;
sition will be sent yon on receipt o2-cen- t

stamp for postage. Address Geo, H
Heafford. General Passenger Aaent, Chi- -

cago, in.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will be
interested In the experience of Mr. W. M.

Bush, clerk of Ho tel Dorrance, Providence,
R.I. He says: "For several years I haye
been almost a constant sufferer from diar
rhoea, the frequent attacks completely
prostrating me and rendering me unfit for
my duties at this hotel. About two years
ago a traveling salesman kindly gave me
a small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Much to
my surprise and dellgbt Its effects were
Immediate. Whenever I felt symptoms of
the disease I would fortify myself against
the attack with a few doses ot this valua
ble remedy. The result has been very
satisfactory and almost complete relief
from the aQictlon." For tale by Soder
gren & Sodergren.

Smoke the Monitor, best 10 cent cigar
out.

A few Victor bicycles at a reduction.
See them at F. B. Lyon's hardware.

Dr. II. Scott guarantees to cure ap
pendicitis eyery time without a surgical
operation. 451 Fifth street.

ivotlee to Taxpayers.
The tax roll has been placed In my

bands for collection and I shall be in at
tendancedailyat the office in Mr. Qaello'a
meat market, where the same can be
paid, James Wilcox,

Village Treasurer,
Red Jacket, June 23.

The largeBt assortment of first-clas- s

pianos and organs in the country can be
seen at my hew store, 240 Ouceola St.,
Lauriom. My prices are less than the
same goods are sold for in Chicago. Call

and see the choice instruments which I
am selling at figures lees than others are
asking for icferior goods.

F, J. Goodsole,
NT;xt to Rlckard's Photo Gllery.

Lake Linden Sta.
Stage leaves Pearce's livery stabh

Lake Linden, every day at 8 a. m., 10 a.
m., 1 and 4 p. m. Stageleaves McClure I
livery stable, Red Jacket, at 8 a. m., K
a. m., and 1 and 4. p. m.

Thomas Peabcb,
James McClure,

Proprietor

R. It. Time Cards.

JJANCOCK. A CALtHET It. IK.

Chanrn of time in effect Wed, June. Z. 18 8

"t it t r
PM. PM. AM. LT. ARR. AM PM. PM.

4:55 12:30 7:55 ....Lake Linden.... 1010 2:10 .Tl
5:17 C12:B2 8:17 ....Dollar Bay 9:48 1:4 7:93
6:35 1:10 8:35 Uanoock 9.30 1:30 7:15

PM. PM. AM. ARB. LV. AM. PM. PM

Dally, t Daily except Sunday.

ItAX UK It. R.jyjINKBAL
Takln effect Sunday. July 10 18C8.

Leave Arrive Arrive
Calumet. Hancock. Houghton.

No. 2.. 8:05 am t? :45 am t 8:55 am
No. 8.. I 8:05 am 18:45 am 18:55 am
No. 4.. 2:30pm 8:05pm 8:16pm
No. 0.. 6:00 pm 5:45 pm :65 pm

Leave Leave Arrive
Houghton. Hancock. Calumet,

No. 5.. 0:15 am 9 25 am 10 :10 am
No. 8.. l:15pm 1:26 pm 2:00pm
No. 7.. 17:00 pm 17:10 pm I 7:f0pm
No.l.. t 7:00pm t 7:10pm t 7:60pm

Daily t Dally ex. Sunday. I Bunday only

W, FITCH. General Manager.
J. U. SHIELDS buDerintendent

II JMC

D.y S. S. (ffrtymiffs &A.B1

Time Talole
In effect June 21 ,18:8

TRAINS LEAVE CALDMET .

For Detroit, the east, Bessemer and
points on the uogeDio range aauy
exoaDtSundav 8:(5 a m

For Chicago and Maronetto 2:30 p m

THAIN9 ARRIVE CALUMET.

from Marquette andOhloago dally
from Ueesemcr ana points on me
Gogebic range dally except Sun- -
da z oo p m

From Detroit and the east 7 50 p. m.
Dally. tDally exoept tmncay,

For tlokctf, time aniei and otber Into, ma- -
tlonappy O E.W lkl Tionet Act

Gbicaeo, ilwaitee
mu Faml Hallroad.

LAKE SUPERIOR DlVlSlOH

X L L
CHICAGO V J

C3LID TRAINS FACT TIKE

PULLOAH BUFFET SLEEPING CARS.

nimiiwm t,uiu mi the Northern Psbum
lala tell tickets yia tho Milwaukee Jt noitk
era n, B. vf, . TTLr.a

Ooi isrlslal Ar. fiapubus. Ul
GEOHQ1 B. HBAFTOED

General Paeang tr Atsnt.

7.

Combination Photo, all aires at the
City Art Studio,

We carry a full line of polishes for
bras., nlckle plate and tllter also bar-
keeper's friend. Caulton Hardware Co.

We handle frame , all sizes and ntyles;
however, we make a specialty of email
sizes. Nobby goods.

W. E. Steckdaueb.

llleyclrs to Kent.
Thirteen bicycles and a tandem to rent

by the hour or day by George Cornish,
433 Ilecla street, Laurium,

Children like it, it saves their lives. We
mean One Minute Cough Cure, the infalli-
ble remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bron-
chitis, grippe, and all throat and lung
troubles. Sodebgren & Soderqren.

"I think DeWitt's W itch Hazel Salve
Is the finest preparation on the market
for piles." So writes JohnC. Dunn, o
Wheeling, W. Va. Try it and you wil
think the same. It also cures eczema and
all skin diseases.

Sodergren & Sodergrex.

t'l have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy in my family for years and always
with good results," says Mr. W. B. Cooper
of El Rio, Cat. "For small children we
find It especially effective." For sale by
Sodergren & Sodergren.

DETROIT HOUGE
LHELIXDEX PIIC111UAX,

MRS. . J. . H0RT0N, . PE0PEIETES3
.Rates si ar.

Special rates for weekly and monthly
boarders. First-cla- ss accommodations. Tho
house has recently b en refurnished and
plaoed In Kood condition. A share of your
patronare solicited

Hayden, Stone & Co.,
Members of the Boston aud New York

Stock Exchanges.

Late. Superior . Copper. Stocti

Bought and sold on commission for cash
or on margin through our Hough-tonjoffl-

All Orders TeleraM At Our Era.
Telegraphic Quotations, annual renorts

dally reoords of sales and latest information
on tile at our offloe. Telephone to

S. CARREER, Agent.
llouxhton, niesi.

The Lake
Linden Pharmacy

Our store is replete with
everything requisite to a
first class drugstore, new
and fresh. Prescriptions
will receive especial at-

tention and be accurately
compounded armoderate
prices Open all night J

S. C. Paull,
....PROPRIETOR....

Steam Cleaning
AND

DYE WORKS
ClotliBs Cleanea, Dyefl, Altered, Rejairel

Faded Clothes Rotorod
To their Original Color.

First-Clas- s fort Dane on Sbort Notice,

Sitafaction Guaranteed

Michigan Dye Worko,
812 FIFTH 8TRKET - ANDERSON BLDO,

Fertile Farming Lands
FOrjgmle At LoV Prices

And thousands of acres of lands open tor
free homes teaos. Large areas of highly
productiyeilagricultural lands In the
Upper Peninsula of Michigan, along the

DULUTH.

t

SOUTH SHORO
- ;

and ATLANTIC Ry.

now open for occupancy. Oyer 200,000
acres of choice farming lands owned by
railway companies, land companies,
lumber companies and Individuals offered
for sale at low prices, on long time pay-
ment.

limber lands and natural meadow
lands, interspersed with lakes and
streams, convenient to rail and water
transportation aad located near import-
ant markets.

For further Information apply to
B. W. MacPherran.

Land Commmlssloner,
Marquette, Uk!u


